**University Numbers**

**President’s Office (218 Wells Hall)**
- Davies, Bob (President) 3763
- Fister, Renee (Senior Presidential Advisor) 2491
- Hunt-Lovett, Jill (Exec. Assist) 3763 / 3764 / 3765
- Outland, Melissa (Exec. Secretary) 3763
- Winchester, Gina (Reg. Outreach) 5088

**Provost & Vice President for Academic Affairs (327 Wells Hall)**
- Todd, Tim (Interim Provost) 4735
- Duncan, Renea (Assoc. Provost) 3444
- Pervine, Bob (Assoc. Provost) 3027
- Cain, Andrew 3383
- Gardner, Mary Ann 6465
- Haley, Sheila 3752
- Miller, Donna 3273
- Owen, Brenda 6464

**Accounting and Financial Services (Sparks, 2nd floor)**
- Dale, Ellen (Director) 4155
- French, Shamira (Budget) 4214
- Graves, Kay (Accounts Payable) 4128
- Jennings, Stephanie (Ass. Dir.) 4170
- Macha, Heather (Grants Acct.) 4190
- Payroll 4129
- Ramey, Camela (Accounts Pay.) 3012
- Riggins, Tammie (Foundation) 3978
- Stroud, Mary (Foundations Accts.) 2088

**VP of Accounting & Administrative Services (Sparks, 3rd floor)**
- Dudley, Jackie (Vice President) 4155
- Meloan, Sharion (Executive Coord) 3438

**Admissions and Registrar’s Office**
- Roberts, Tracy (Registrar) 3874
- Garrison, Kathy (Grad Adm. Spec) 3779
- Jackson, Kristi (Assoc. Registrar) 3762

**Bookstore**
- Witherspoon, Donna 6994

**Bursar Office (Sparks, 1st floor)**
- Cain, Wendy 4227

**Central Receiving**
- Johnson, Karon 2497

**Copy Express**
- Johnson, Karon 2497

**Curris Center (rooms)**
- 6985

**Office of Development**
- Brooks, Melanie 3026

**Facilities Management**
- 4291

**Food Services**
- 2746

**Faculty Clubhouse**
- 3836

**Head Start**
- 5438/3262

**Help Desk**
- 2346

**Human Resources (Sparks, 4th floor)**
- Gordon, Joyce (Director) 2146
- Hixon, Courtney (Emp Rel/Train) 2156
- Johnson, Kayla (Emp-NonExempt) 2147
- Spier, Susan (Benefits Mgr.) 2158
- Stedelin, Haley (Employ, Coor) 3094
- Smee, Lauren (Wellness Coor.) 4672

**Institutional Diversity, Equity & Access (IDEA)**
- Duffy, Cami (Director) 3155
- Bowland, Lea (Admin. Assist) 3155

**Miscellaneous**
- Morgan, Jay (Dr.) N/A AL 312
- Whaley, Peggy (Academic Success) 3348 AL 238

**Public Safety**
- 2222

**Procurement Services (General Services Building)**
- Fuqua, Jan (Director) 4049
- Liddle, Darcie (Contract Spec.) 2091
- Martin, Della (Admin. Assist.) 2703
- Stanislaw, Leigh (Inventory) 4435
- Wilson, Gena (Vendors) 4057

**Record Retention (Univ. Library)**
- 2850

**Scholarship Office (Sparks Hall)**
- 3225

**School Relations (Sparks, 5th floor)**
- 2896

**Sponsored Programs (328 Wells)**
- Roark, John (Director) 3536
- Stockdale, Kristi 3534

**Student Affairs (425 Wells)**
- Robertson, Don (VP) 6831

**Student Financial Aid (Sparks Hall)**
- 2546

**Telephone (repairs & new)**
- 4400/3200

**Transportation**
- 4770

**WKEC (General Services 201)**
- 6978

**Settle, John (Director)**
- 6975

**State Numbers**
- EPSB 502-564-4606
- KDE 502-564-4770

**Deans**

**Regional Academic Outreach (was Continuing Educ.)**
- Van Horn, Brian (Dr.) 3282
- McDaniel, Tammy (Admin. Asst.) 2190
- Schmidt, Lisa 2159
- Thompson, Tammy 5056

**College of Business and Public Affairs**
- Muuka, Gerry (Dr.) (Interim Dean) 4181
- Nesbitt, Debbie (Admin. Asst.) 4181

**College of Humanities and Fine Arts**
- Stone, Staci (Dr.) (Interim Dean) 6937
- Harpole, Sherry (Admin. Asst.) 6937
- Woods, Belinda (Acct. Asst.) 6944

**College of Science, Engineering and Technology**
- Cobb, Steve (Dr.) 2888
- Kitrell, Carruth (Admin. Asst.) 2888
- Guyton, Angela (Admin. Asst.) 6898
- Hall, Kim (Acct. Asst.) 3440

**Hutson School of Agriculture**
- Brannon, Tony (Dr.) 6923
- Haley, Tina (Admin. Asst.) 3936

**School of Nursing & Health Professions**
- Hobbs, Marcia (Dr.) 2196
- Craig, Mary (Admin. Asst.) 2193

**University Libraries**
- Ireland, Ashley 4819
- Thompson, Tonya (Acct. Asst.) 4772